Venue Accessibility Information

LIVERPOOL STREET - 155 BISHOPSGATE

Address: Liverpool Street, London EC2M 3YD
Email: 155bishopsgate@etcvenues.co.uk
Manager: Kevin Smith
General: 020 3735 4400

- Wheelchair access: Yes
- Wheelchair parking: No
- Approach to building: Street/pavement - Primrose Street Ramp into Exchange Walkway - Lift to Entrance on Broadgate Walkway
- Door control: Fitted door holding devices
- Internal corridor width: 1.5 metres
- Lift 1 (near EBRD entrance in Exchange Square off Primrose Street): Height - 230 cm
  Doors - 90 cm
  Width - 100 cm
  Depth - 135 cm
- Induction loop installed: Yes (Broadgate Suite)
- Mobile induction loop: Yes
- Accessible WC: Yes
- Assistance dog friendly: Yes

For further information about access to etc.venues 155 Bishopsgate, please call the venue manager.